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Jan. 14, 1:;78
D;;;ar','iinif ri'd:
Ln joy ed vour 1 t er , May paid ha Lf of tht'
ch~ck. Phoned h x bnd tel b-r about wh~t yc~
'lITot~, about th~ book. ',Ie;ar trying to k P
th",t l('-i:.tin th cock s we ps.as it around.
hav not finisht-d en . book. I 1:; ink y cu
nave dun & mast rp' Ece on it. 'Iryi..'lg t r ad
it out loud to Graddma t lC. Sh- do s not g€t
m~ch. My voice soon g ts r-spy &Dd til' d if I
talk loud encugh for h to ha-r w~l1. So must
USE; my ordinary voic"'. H r h <I ling is not
good. But f r .•. 1' age, '. is doLng v ry w 11.
I do not know how to pronounc& th. citi~s.
Y st day was &. b~aJtiful wint r day.
':"'nt for a walk in th...bft 0 • ot like
Hazel's ~alks, and I don't carry anytbing, not
f.-V ill a pur-se , I go for til joy.
SPq}t a grtiat part of y st rday calling up
th church pEopl. Tn was n ~s of our ~~o~l
to SUbr ar ~nd. B .fo I bot through I bad
5 itens to tc.!ll,but startro out with onlj' one-,
Elgin ~b_ 0- w~thout a Dr. H is r cupratiug
in st te of .:",<:.::i:ngton. G tting a long ju t fil.~.
~ants to com back to Elgin ",round f~. 1, er so.
On_ of my lants froz~. It was only ~ small
one in bLooa, or just b gining. Op~<:d up the
window b~cau tb~ glaSS in th OLor was stuck-
froze s.,ut-so op n d tb v:indow a f eo'l::linut s to
",ir out b are I turn up th t in th morning.
Forgot about th d r little plant. Blooms
froze. but I think it will com along artight now.
Quia is our rEPr·ES'£Dtiveto U. S.
?honen hiu oLfic in Rocb.st ~ to ·sk
off for pr~sid tial lection to giv
CongrLss.
about marking
De dc1lar
to pr >~id tial l~cti D c~~paign. ~~"p says,
t:,: rk it NO." It tak- > away tax mon:y thct' was
int~nded for ot purpos. About 5/6 of it
go s to th~ D cratic Pcrty. It do 5 not go
for ~qual t" ,ffl on TV of th parti s. It is us'd
to a great ~t t for eamped.gn buttons, and s.l.ogans •
.:,~ UE wLrking on _ s.rE>ci;.,.l I r gram for Jan.
18, for th nu ..-cn wom • I t is a pr ar d
'rogram an~ any of us hay a pert to rebd. I
,c v to g e:t tn e c c, ks around to p' oj.Le tha t we
didn't s ~ in church. and btilp with program.
Lost ~unday, w h"d dri fting snow Gnd cold.
But a good croud out to en ch 'v~ri so I ~8S
surprised. and d"'ligr,t ed ,
Glad that you hbd 6 gC0d tim i tho L~st.
Trusted thht ,ou found L eli~ and ~iri11a &
chi1.dr fin. It wa gocd ~ou w-rrt to s...e tLl"m
as long s you wer~ t '.X".
Bought anoth ~ ri"::Jbon for my typ'U"it~r.
Have not [ut it on, ~,sit tak st·· t • It ha.s
to b rewound. My !nachin_ is old and now much
call for t' is kind. It h s to b r wound.
},;ust do it befor_ I start th inee,,,,, tax.r ports.
Be gocd to yoves f end ilolljoy Ill".
Sinc'&Il:eJ.yyours,
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July 24, 1980
ROSe:RT S. CARSON, M. D.
e WHIPPLE STREET
NO. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 027&0
Ce'7) 88S-02Q3
Mrs. Shirley Hassig Van Ginkel
536 22 St.. N.E.
Rochester, Minn. 55901
Dear Mrs. Van Ginkel:
My father and I thank you very much for sharing l~ith
us the book of letters of Y04r cousin Hazel from the Chipa Inland
Mission. I am Eeturning it to you by book shipment, so that it may
be a while before it reaches you.
I personally have very vivid memories of a childhood in China
during the time that you cousin was there. All of my experience was
in the more costal region, but occasionally we would meet people from
the Inland group. Even then it appeared that they were subject to
considerable more privation and hardship than the costal group. One
gained the impression of extremely dedicated people.
My father is in the process of
that period of time. As his experience
he very much appreciated the exposure to
of her experience.
writing a book on the China of
was different than your cousin's,
her life, and may ma1e mention
,
I hope that you are feeling better, and that your pain may
be somewhat improved.
Again, thank you for your th~ughtfullness.
Sincerely yours,
MRS. GEORGE: MAREK
P.O. BOX 12B
BEARDMORE, DNTARID
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